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1. 1. A Global Look at Climate Change: How Climate Change Has Increased Global Inequity
   Thomas Cadmus
   https://youtu.be/l8lLtTPbt_M

2. Global Domestic Violence Services
   Heidi Ciprian
   https://youtu.be/xKvSLVZgZTE

3. Spiritual Healers
   Dana Cureton
   https://youtu.be/KD208j1vd3g

4. Deinstitutionalization of the Foster Care System in China
   Cailey Dahl
   https://youtu.be/dTvwbo0ncoo

5. Mental Health: Is There Enough Awareness Amongst the Haitian Community?
   Fabienne Edouard
   https://youtu.be/8e-jX-bMtS5k

6. Older Adults Abuse in South Africa
   Lillian Ibiang
   https://youtu.be/mlNuylSCKVQ

7. Protests Across Colombia: A Cry for Governmental Reform
   Victor Ladino
   https://youtu.be/GX1dZpzGbvk

8. A Closer Look at Gang Violence in El Salvador
   Mariela Lutak
   https://youtu.be/6sNACImvkJc

   Erin Mezzetti
   https://youtu.be/-_FoTvUALMQ

10. Social Work Advocacy for Immigrant Children at the Border with Mexico-USA
    Janina Molina
    https://youtu.be/kTpsNortilw

11. Domestic Violence and Immigration Status
    Britanie Montero
    https://youtu.be/6sNACImvkJc

12. Homeless Crisis in India
    Haley Murphy
    https://youtu.be/UwaYoG9si7U

13. How People with Developmental Disabilities are Treated in China?
    Moira Nelligan
    https://youtu.be/wlJfSsjqwMM

14. Female Genital Mutilation: Africa vs United States
    Nicole Pagano
    https://youtu.be/VyGo0a8m8c4

15. Maltreatment of Children with Disabilities in Mexican Treatment Facilities
    Anna Peterson
    https://youtu.be/y7NzD412ctE

    Kayla Raff
    https://youtu.be/ebMl_kERUs

17. A Global Response to Dying with Dignity
    Kate Snyder
    https://youtu.be/pVdnDJEmCM

18. The Social and Economic Impact of the United States’ Immigration and Customs Enforcement on Undocumented Immigrants
    Monika Soto
    https://youtu.be/LBo2Mq9kG_4

19. Combatting HIV in Eswatini
    Michael Wing
    https://youtu.be/ghxmu4RWr0Y